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K «siv/ypr battle look pleoe this roo*oi"f bu
fume* 4*U»d, f*nr Unite* from I be eh v. Tt»o !
eucmy ndYniHJOd wit h ttvo rrgtrru nU to himiiU

/ ouv 9ee^aianv{tt« batteries wlihtbc bayonet.
< yl. f. (». Itamar commanded our hattrrittf. j

;
'

^ ifjfi ate* hundred «t our hrwofts. llo w«irodvmk >ncPtf:|BK Within olore ri'igv, wben
he.->pQfcd «4w» grape and nitiakotry. literally
..lowing;4ow# ahaudranoijtg Y»nW e ciuu.n.TbV ecothy reeled aad-flfld, hut, pi«»Haitifr wort-
reu»hu;.:od by HrtVtlerv, and formed anil
«;WgadLy **r,s ***'"» withgrrftt^b»n^»fov. .V-lidrft ti«h« tlky advanced
Kiel andoMmwud to tftnV tha battery, Vmt were
again bkek. wfctu w« advanced in purMiUfiy>u- our 'tt^rlrt, klltuig tnd
lutwiy.' 0«r victory Wuotiif.loio. Our Iom is '*

,*lV<5v# killed*and twenty wounded. Charleston
Uoo»»8 wflrechiefly engaged The enemy's 1n*s

^!e nfltrct ascertained, but wna ce-tnhnly severUthundred in kitted, w>un<l«<l and prtmntrr*. 1

A batch of thirty prbiooara liavo juM beenbVyngV' to the city. ='44Killed-r-fapt.' Owin, of Lamm's Artillery,and Licnt.^.lrcen,l*i'f this Washington VighttntUntry. Wounded.CoL Lamar, badly, and
Hum ether*. J'
_ SuMtfvr Guari*.- - Killed - Isaac YaUn'in?, jAn~uslu.v I'ofctittbki. *

V. cjinijed.Jlcrtt Valentine, Hurry Ticvdle,- .'..1 i> « ' «« -
tbTAIldt

* Tdtc battle.this morning was pronounced by
tour generals to have been a most desperate .our. OurW* i» he^rK'f thaa at first reported,including several valuable company officer*.A portion of tlic ctrumy's force fought m/vtgallantly. ThedTtlf Xew York Highlanders ,asnttiltcd war batteries with empty nni-kctTkcyfought obstinately ami retired. leavingfifty desd m ditches, anff carrying off their

VJic enemy's gunboats and landbnttarios cOoptMafod in tlio attack. "Tlio rnn.tivy'a Iom Is about four hundred in kill*!.-;wounded and captured. *

Uicmuosd, June 1f».^-Tiie force with which(.Jen. tMuafrt accomplished his brilliant recouitoiaauooconsisting of Ibo lat and Of-h Virginia.cavalry J«ff. bas is' I.cgion of cavalry. llobVs
/ I.eglOn, and three pi*ee« Stuurt's Artillery.I ho expedition left. Tavlorsvillc Fridun thorn

>ng, routed a squadron of Yankee cavalry atOld Church, imd rapturedand burut three+ «<1si transpm ts a' Putney's mills. 011 tho C'*tn-unUcy ttlrer, loaded ifith Coidtnissnrj am1 nrd-
v... iihncc storgs.- He theuco proceeded to Tun-'stall's, on tho YoFk'd>TV^>r"lthni*ha<lronpturednynibor of Yankees, and fired into au<l riddled

. % I rain ffcars. The engineer, who was killed,fell off the engine after putting en a full h*n<Lof steam. The train dished on .towards the t
1'ariMiMikey Hlvpr, near Taylnrsville. He alsocaptured amFbtftnt. one hundred wagons, brad-gd with couinitsfttry stores, and returiied tojlisliinund this morning, bringing three hitn- !dred muffs dud horses. I

,'l'l»t» Eiichi^n l)eslt;nHupon<'t)d(tanoogn.I(nUnnger.On yesterday, lu announcing the fact
u;i* inucncmy -nan retired From before Chattanooga?\vo expressed a doubt as to his futuredesigns tipon that iroportai.t point, j>Yy wc oow ?»tifeUoU .ta to bis designs. Theattempt, and a formidable one it will be,will soou be made to capture lhat city.The

» videi)cc is before us. ' From the bcsfnutbority,we learn, tfctttt tjitrtuSroy are-*We>»>npqgfSZf*ei-htetoiitca below Cbattaoooigi,mh. lb- oppo.^U? *dUo of the ltfor-'-the for
ecfithat atUujjpi Hurt city Oh SaturdnjMndSunday last iiaviftg falVn buck that fir.

That force is now tug god in sawing luui
bur,-and appear to bo -working na though
they wbre making flat boats. \Yilh them
is a gunboat, some two and a half miles bolow their prcai&t encempiuent. It is a

flatbokt, with kfatiounry power but on for
propelling it,- and has "Hiret* pieces of «au
non on- heard. The object of this erst ft,donbtlofw, being fo tow fl-jts under oover ofits guns, in crossing the river with troopst-uich ia the position now oftho enemy, andcuoh arc his preparations for another ad
ViiUfV upon Chattanooga. *I

\Vo are also advised that Gen. I£»rby Lrimith is in command, in person, ofonr ;
forcces at Chattanooga, and that greatconfidence is roposod in hiru, and his abili-
ty, with his forces, to defend successfullythat cit/- The citizens as well* as the
military (here are determined not to »ur-
render the city, but to hold on to k, let the
enemy shell It as much as tlioy please.apatriotic and gallant determination, which,Vo truetj' will result in the dofeut ol th<- i1
enemy** designs.

Tjut should Mitchell he largely rein for j1f ,.,..uhl t.n KV; 1 . r.i I
- ..w w..Hn IU k'fUl UIJ V. 11*111-1*

"no«»ga more than one gunboat.should he
ru.-etred in polling po-Hesaion of the city. '
vhat will be the situation of Georgia? Wo 2

p.iM by Georgia's Leinjj cut off from sup ,plies of suit, coal, provisions and the oh- I
hliUelion ami partial desirtfetion of the \
.Mate road; these boing certain cotiMquen- I
CSS of the Capture of Chattanooga; and turn i'consider the consequcnoos to the State »from the raids of tho enemy. *Our mountain country will become pastuvo fields for the enemy to feed upon, hud \i£uturner in; and as he gathers strength .

tVoiuTcinforovinMits, he will be as cejftmu | rn advance info tho iuttrior, and toward* (Atlanta, as he is an enemy frying to Mth f
. pigale u». Thib can, aa wo beforo Iniiniand, only be prevented by the organha«?ou of a force to oppose hi« progpots, and ;it /mist come from the milita of tlie.St? tc t

'

l.ild Virginia, every man *ble to bear arm*, Iril v A *

»m:h can De armed, will Ka\cto take the field '

Our ptoplo must proporc for tlu*-"thny 1
% must. i»ct ready. Jhe Governor will have f

to enforce htn .orders to tho milita offccr* c
of the £lato to organize and bo ready for c

tht tiold-. W'e ore no alarmist, and have «

uo dej.ire to create excitement among the 11
people; but wc arc not "blind, nor will we j J
. hat our eyes to tho truth that Georgiai*.j>» peril, rjionld Chattanooga Jail into tlit j»lumU of the ^emy. As "neutinehj upon r

. the "watch-tow er,'' we therefore,' with the j reignn before m, "sound the al:irtu."».At itktnta fnl>:ft'</c)r< 11 oV| .

Horpu la VttsliVllfo. j®\7o learn from n» authentic source that 0

groat excitement was created in Nashviilr. »
<«. a...« -. u_ .u.. ... <no report tuat .John U.Morgart had nrrivcd in the oify over night, tand wns boldly slopping at a woll known fihoardiug.bouo. Tho be/oral paovuiit mar pMm! immediately ordered out a large h>rov .lor his capture, The house was surround

/ J in such u manner tin to render his escapeimpossible, end the offcer wlu> had charge uof the .expedition, feeling secure of hi* ^game, demanded, with aonto show of piltteuess,tint the notorious John li. Morgan i
'

.should be brought out and delivered ijp to *'

ho lifdcraT toic« qdittly, in order to avoid ''
bloodshed. Tho gnlfont federalist eras 1 lJ
somewhat chagrined when hewn* inform d *r

thai such a procure woi^d ho highly tlc'ri fl
mental to tl<£ licalth of J oil* II IMouoan, b
t ho hud arrived the night previous, and <

box ' J>'.?. patriotic woman r«
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TXlGeFiUTAKDlRii KSI'KESS, a
Wo regret the atupenaion af wr Qbtiynpor«>- c

ry, with whom pur intercourse hut bfreb of I
Ibo uioal ple«sgwt «tul agreeable character. <j
Upon no aubjort of general intcre.t b**e we «
differed injtoetintt'dt ia any decree to as to a

impair'cdDoelal hupmony. 6s»o.»fhly wo bare t
flowed along. tbiuigU the life id renin ef our t
respective paper* Uaa been tgiTibly obstructed» i
IIV dip avidity of oqr rendem for daily »«*»
The "Dally" ba« well uigh supplanted the
"eaeVljf' in evry recttoo ol'tlic State. -Whether

?
a lfftthjt Oatelte is an entity or noa-anMty >9
becoming aproblnnotfenl question. * The Law. *

recogtdae* fhwlr eilnteiute, "but the people, in
war'lirooe" dementing from oorlegal father*, 1

ore innob inclined to ignore tbeir being alto* 1

geilter. tint we oak Is thla right; doc* a paper
*

not give character to the District dind, Is it '

not a valuable advert lain;; medium-, if deficient
in nil other qUaltti»u.. VV'hile our news column*'
are a little rapid and flat to the loader of our

daily publications, itf local Interest we

certainly, ran el'tlm equality if not pre cml- ,
iipnae. But' whctligr intvreeiing nv not at ,
this bloody juncture In qui h'story.; we tntrt, |
and would appeal to our friends and the' Itis- '

irict not to Incur the shauie of suffering every ,

newajyper light to go out tor the want. ot j
patronng*. Krery person concei via that he
h u> rouie noble virtnee, oouie of th- cliarnc- m
terirtMc* of Ciarar, even if it is un honorable 7ambition. So think we, nnd to (eol we in *

reference to the ' Spartan" ami hence prcsnmr J '

to aolicit an extended circulation through our
'

frionds. If they will viluite us, more fully, I '

by St riding u* thuir names, ill a short time we J !

shall he able to tgtn a* \ strong titan with 1

armor un; coma out doublc-Wlugcd and take ] 1

!»<>l<Jei' »~id higher Bight. - 1

oi;a oivnuirr dku>.
The list of those killed; from our Mirtrict, in 1

(bp battle of I'hicahotniny, or Tit* £*ve« 1

as H is termed. i* quite oxteusivc, Mil *

shows thai our young men, gallantly, met aii<^^rcsici*.l the foe. Among tlmm are Martin .T.
Smith, .1. ,1. Foster, T TT. Martin, Me-irg* F. jHoughsum. Captain J. Q Carpcntov, P. lionner, ,It. II. Harris, M. Lipscomb, McDowell, WtnT |II. Uush..
They are gentlemen of high respectability ^and eocial eminence. Ib-ing well d.*-iocnd*d,^

true patriots, and, thoroughly imbue-] with «
Sonet of nurtrights ami wrongs, they hesitated
not to imrmil »fc themselves upon the alt tr of i i
our ronminn oountry. The mosl of them being a

planters by «k:ou j atlon, ti.rv were not <*o con- t

spiuiously mixed up, with the movements of | jthe Hi*»rict as to signalise their lives by polit t
iont antre-ndrnM, so rnnrli a.--, their death tj by I
tiie heroism they displuycd'near the Capitol of 1
the South. Unflinching, brvaeljr nod heroically* n

tlicy.!«rod the cannon, and withstood the hail- j
Storm d'-mnrUetry und smell arms.
Tb .eonqurr waa their purpose, to !»»<,

(Ueir de'erutinatio.i, ralUei'than, the Yankee '

flsg almuld flap r.-sponsively to tho victorious 1

ah"buts of the inuhitudos, that encompassed, 1

defiantly, the beautiful City of Klohtnond '
In leaving-the quiet scenes of h-»tne they fl

paused not to uouri ler the painful trial. .They *
disregarded tv t the notes of the war-trump, or
closed their tars to the inviting strains fit J
martial music. At the first sound ofthe battle- Jcry, thev rallied to the standard of .their fl-*- |loved £0111 b and, upon the "wings of the wind," i fhastened to her rtssce.

. With them no ouusc
of delay prevailed. Youn^, active, vigorous,
, ...»j bi»>v<« niii u> iifien, IO ItiO
irtiOpmtiigs of plea^uro,- or vto the en- I
ohammeuts of the parental tu ««ide. Boldly they C
lushed i ato the fray, and, boldly, met the i

ineiny who sK-w them. Some of <»t them went t
from under the shadf.w <«f the monument that,
marks thub. llle ground of ihaGonrjKuu*; Athtra
from jminU, en r.eut^ as to catch in.*pii-.«tion ^Prom rho.*n«angnIed plainsof t ha Cedar Springe. ^and Blaokstoeks. Kacli ha*i a revolutionary ahistory in parentage or locality. from such

r
ioro.w w«, n i people, *xj> eeUsJ mUcb; from

fhem ;\m Spartnov, we are onablod to gather the
heroic garland, tor the adornment of our Di; | ^riot brow. I .

Aside front the>.o young li6ro<>a, if h.-enmer | j
nir painful duty to speak of Captain Q.
Jurpente', from «he neighborhood ofihr tune j
none Springs. «r{For moio than t*r«T*e month*. he command ^pi a company of bravon equal to wtiy that j,
>o.np«r« flu? t'onfoderato army Courageous
tiinself, all trusted hun, as they would the

^mpulsea of their otra nature. Cajit. Carpet.,
ee had not merely a lioiuo reputation for
murage. On the battle tlrldj of Mexien, he"
uvpiirH a reputation for aoldiery, oiorc cn- £lining than lua^e. A nntim nf I.innntnfnn

. fct'amliua, he inig-aJci to this Pjstricf,
nnmny faux* ago. Hero he mitrriod an J her#

in lived, » the «r of Mexico. At
ohe outburst of tint \riv, ho volunteered to ylofcnd the " Star Spngle^ C inn-tr," aihelnt#

ineo, br«T?'y fought and died for the support
>f the bnru ami »ta.5. During tbo Mexican war, y10 p iv;t,e fffv such ho was, evince*! mora tlar

(
or heroism. In one of tho battles fought

»etween »ho City of en I Mexico, b"
erforme<l a font, fh»l should pepctwrtr Iii.
i^mie in American history At sotnn biilpr n

ummanded, entirely by Mexican Artillery, «;
.Oil. upon whlcl , w*i left a battery, nf the Cni- j
ed States, he, with three others, volunteered tin- f
lor n rnkiug, niurilcrm.' flrr to withdraw the v

at'ory, or, 111! a roldlers grtTe. The effort
rns r indr mid gloriomiy performed. 1'or it he .|
eoeived m high encomium from the office' in f]
nmiund, After that struggle teas over, he re- t<
urpod to onr Pijtricl, so I engaged in the p
>** »<rul pursuit of m nierchsnt. In his mnrrnti'ebudli'ss, he always. rommatided the j»
ontiirou* of his pmrnns for his uprightness .j
. . 1HV, n»mi JJ M II ni*iKi|«i<^pown [

f n«* b. iar history Of one, wlm-a lite, oh:«<"i j

jr, and patriotism deserve an IiumMe tribute jT
torn tht.ee, who knew Mm well enon^h (a »p- ,
reoiate hid elr»u««, and pirdoti tiL faults. I n;

- .> *' - I di
liiBiraiKK. j.,

A Tinny the killed on lite Yankee vide in t'le pi
nit 1 of the f'hiekahominy t» the name nf |
Immna J'renCt* Mengher, the" "much landed
nd highly applauded" Irish pnlii'.t, who did"*
i much iu New Y«»rk to arouse the spirit of Ul
is Iri'h brothers against us. Ho Jed the Sis m
i ninth ftrin regimens into the fight at Manas- *

H, And then ran ttw.ay l» Washington, ni- /
aiming that " the Southerners hud w«.n tl.cir I *l«
iyj' pendcHeonrt riug from hi" fright, wi

olonel Mpaghcr was made a brigadier, end 1 n
sl/eil a brigade-ot hie eountrymru to slaughter \'Jioufhernors, and led theut en to lb* fTrtcknhb- J ^liny ti fi ll iI'tc blmself.i to

t
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WHEAT

A ftw heMs of Soo wheat wni ohewn.to tie,
ho ofher^dwy by Mr. J. B. ToIImad, Inkin
iOtu the f\cW vr Mr. Ahmi Toyp. U Is tailed
ht Oale'wheat, anil I? one of the fiao^t r*rlrtleowe ever imw. Uno i/f til heads measureoj
ix iuvho in length, and mens lo bo well fUl*1.About a quart or lr»» of Oiitf whotU woe

trought from fleorgla, and sown last ymr ro
Lilla. From Unit tnull ntahikt he Matiuih
nrcr t we bushel*. TUo entire product a at
»>wti thin year, mhI promise*,
lib i^ii'plM before us, to xj&ld bbutulantly.
5o far too, it ta not. in the slightest dcgreeWfcsjedW\ or smut. Lot out fnrtners try irtl

i'huitKe or Schettnle.
We invite attention to tb« idvertiaement of

llr. B. Jeter, the worthy sn<l popular. Prosilentof tho Spartanburg and Udjpn Railroad.
X will be seen. tlmt on Tuesday and. Friday,
ho earn will leave Spartanburg at 9.45,A. M.,
ind return at*7. 50 {*. M, (Hi the other days of
Ut week, they will leave at 2.16.\. M., and
irrur'e a 3 at'present, 'J Y. M.

PO i* Kon:n?rOR.
The Otnutnunirntson n<»minitinjr-K*-Go«'Tiior

iVni. II. Gin*, mf a suitable" successor to Gov.
[Helens, (ina been rtcc'vcd too late for publi;ation.We have no objection t* the nominal
ion, a# ilie "^pautv;'' claims the honm-ef
laiing flr?i suggeS'pd hi* name for that reKpon'iblopueitiou fouryenm ago. If lie ?lr>u!«l l»<»
ducted. is diH c u« danger tlie Convention will
.nturierc and quihlwpU bitn.

CoiiHtrlpIs
We notice iu the Columbia papers, that

loverti«»r Pickens has decided that wiieii the
all is made for Conscripts, nil who have bee'o
Uncharged - no matter by whom discharged,
ictwcen tlw: ages liable under the act of Con->
icripiion, must report to the Camp of Ristrucion,and if there found on"examination unlit
for dn*jv their discharges will be forthwith
enewed and transport on furnished home.
It will be seen in our advertising column?,

hut tho.yull* are n»v oimpbte. and have been
un.o'l over to tlie Confederate olficer, from
vhich, wh suppose, tlie Conscripts will be
Uhiii nrrlaru/1 /» »# ^

/II 1 ie?it:ir n.C( 1.'.f thr s\**4MJU.ti< 'i he! J
n Friday 11ihjnu'\ Mi*. f'rof. Puncan in
be choir. It being u.icctt* innd that Mrs. Pr.
.. K- niicil)' owing to ill health, was unable
o accept the office of President, (o which tho
as yleeleil. «

It wee ordtrtd. Thai en <! rut ion for Preslerttbe held at the next regular meeting, I'riayJ°th June, ami tlnvt all membere nnablr
0 attend, he requested to fnd iSmr vo^rt to the
'almctto Hall, by 4 o'olork P. M.
A wi-lcr field of useful nesa thnn veer before,
n.uv oj en to the Society, the wants t.f ^ur

ick, ami wintndcd vru* bu supplied. The
adios thankfully acknowledge the increasing
beralit v'nf the donation* toihr toeiety, l>o'h
i money, and tn Hospital stores, uod they
olieit c- nirihiuion from all interested, espe.
illv of partly worn, under clothing, shirts,
rowers, uld linen, lint, band»ges, bedding
-hi iirth 10 01 d<iurjhftm«nl for the sick A
internal ttl«n<hAec is earnestly required.

Mrs. fl. ' DK VW, Cor. Scoretary.
riiArriNOtxvv June 1 P>. -.-The enrroy's en*
re foyer of infantry. cavalry und artillery,Trior Morgan, (redcval,) il ia reported,o««e«l t irck ili\|i yestayday to' I'owall'a
alley, twenty miles \\ ret of Curnhrrland Jij., threatening the latter in the rear and '

notvilic. Our fortes nre preparing^!*) to ret !
cm. Vive hundred of the enemy's caralryerr reported thin morning at Htittlc Dreek.
eflty-stTi'i miles from Diutta moff* «. . t.»
tnofiie fid* -f tho rixo, !> «- nippo"* iliryill uMrmpt '<> lnv«J« Das' Ttnn»n»M f m
i,:li v v ' ' rl M ti»
1l->M < l«:« « itt»'>nfS

' "

W . ©X TO RIIHHOM).
A iulili«<r who wm ifii ii <«*retl near a funntotlsein ^irginii, hn:* been tioiistiiig to n lady,

hat It* would soon be in liivlimoixl, wan
/tkt*n prisoner, an«l in pasting her door on

t»My to Riphttonil, slit- s*id amiling, "I mn

[Ud, nir, you arc at lut 10 So gratified."
A ItKVOLT.

The YtnUdi in Norfolk hive a ttorious.liuie
n managing lite negroes in that place. ti
ecme thai a large nnlnbor vicrc confine 1 at
ho Fair tlmundg. when lliey rtrallfd, over»owcrcdthe guard, and were only secured by
Jie prompt arrival of a Delaware regime nt
"r<»ni iho l>a>i'IiaImIs of (he Yyiihee* Ihey are
i*d lo believe ihry arc a *uj>crl<»r rnycto Hum,'
,nd tlicy refuse them as mister*.

MVTIXY.
A regimenj »f Federals neut frotn Norfolk

o reinforce XcCtcllau i# reported to have,
iiutitiind and that aiwly had b.?ru shot helot*,
hey were redue<d to obedience. They Itav^mjl esparienoe at Norfolk* of I'uionism being
k niylh ut the South, and that the j <-<*ntiir
ohlitutiou had better be let alone. *

ituspriti*.
1 be eurrcnd'*r of this pla<*e was made to tli*

fankeei t»y th«* Mayor on the <»ih instant,
ifter a buttle with the gun boat is on the liver.

Fiteh commands the t'irv. _

And) Julinsoii,
The Lynchburg Republican roporta thie

federal (h)Ttriidr dend. He wai shot by
icorge Brown, a sbti of Hon. Noil S Brown,
ihnm Johnson had imprisoned for not taking
he oath of allegiance.

t;en. Turner .4 nhl»> .

Thia distinguished tieneral was* a great
avorjlc with the. soldiers in the valley of Vir
;ini». He urn* ntisulied lo General .laelteort>
ivtny. Mr ha? been m remarkable mnn t i-'uyh
>ut«ihc revolution. In Its commencement* be
tommrfflded h small ho ly of Cavalry. For
irarly :» vc«r, he was known as the dashing
*ol. Avlikv, and became well known In the
ranker « amp*, as the Morgan of tho valley.
It* brother *m killed »n a skirmish with the"
nrtny nt Ruth, nnd 0"t». Ashbv'w,\» snuniltd
n nhrmpting his rescue. lie promised to

iveng* hi^loath with the liv - "f » hundred
'snkees with his own hand, a, ts'k whi^h he
ad nearly performed, wbon li» met his d<wlh
v a de-pcrate charge at the head of hp* Il. ginent,
H| wu a native of psnquierjcwinty, Virgin

a, antl was about thirty-eight yenrs of ag*\ Iji
lersonal appearance he w as not commanding,
nit ruthcr niiull of .Uturo, with a 1005 black
ioi»r<i, and small black eyes that were re
rtarkeble for their piercing depths l/e w*r
he idol of the people of tin* Vallay, and non«
onld have fallen who will he more regretted
y them, if we cxn«.pi the gallant leader of the
TTOV, J ACKf«)»..
IIi3 I'liuatrts tmw re t jn tb-r t niveAify

Jurying Ciround, near Chsrlottevilfe, VirginX..
». *

Poltllrrg *»«! i*itioclB|loDe .

« If-.*" 'ir% ; r: ^r
*J

.<.*'** t
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Bgl<L-'l.L,_>tL"wl .JiUL-l'-i '.t.'J1 '"iU
JTJq /Tie. Qjvirut //ptt

OFTHE 36th'REOiWi:«f HOT
x how In service.
*1 deoire to ltfua»(Mr iu * few mr r» rcunits for
Ompany. K.. I,ejn«>n "K<»»k Volu»tee*tf,'5th
H. 0. Regiment, vnJ cell ujwb yio to ovm#
forward nnd All up its rank?.
You all era *«J| awar# that tlioa# of you boiIwccn ill# etfr* of 18 ao4 3T« will l»a»r to *.>

ghortly Into renins »t |k« r«Aip bf loitruvtioii,
where /ou will lot among strangers and companieswith wli<.m jom will fiaire no acquaintanceof^ptirreci. < *» you. prefer to go there,

i tMfllfr Iff. enure. to going, with m'« as Volunteers,(o the company, Ibij«rhUb,*your neighImrsnnil old school mates^re resisting manfully,'<hevile invader* ol our anil! Hence,
forward* we will fill ^op our %dmpor»lcs. not
hith Volunteer*. hut with conscripts, and for
this reason t say to von, h<%t this is your last
chance to Volunteer. Now, ntoBf sow, you
hare to choose between tils camp of Instructionand this old company, in which, by friend*
ship, kindrod or assoclat i«u>, you arc all Intersiiel.

Corns y»ung met) an>l l~t us go cheerfully to
the fieMj where our cH companies are protectingour boon's, punishing the hated invadersof onr soil and th« wouhi be destroyers
of our oiirtcmc an a p«wple, aod as patriot*
dare or as martyrs <litt for our jmrsreuted
country. -|
The dilemma is before yon : to one or the

other y«»u mpst and will go. If you prefer the
I forn er.if you bad rather go among strangersjktid nn-lor military pwftisure to where yon can

ever be satisfied, and let slip 1 his your goldc^.opportunity.thci| remember whai I say, you
will regret the choice thus made'to the latest
brea»h of your livcp. It is best that you should

, bo with us, best for yourselves, best fav your
children and kindred, l>r*t fur *y<>ur names
hercnftcrj and .more than fell, it is l»e^t for our
dear country that you should be with us..
This yqd know and cannot deny. If you have
hearts,' then, ready to share the toils and privationswhich so many of your countrymen
ehesrfaUy endure, and "be ''men who know

,£your] r"'ghta and kmowing dare maintain
them," you cannot fail to respond to this
The last fork in the road is now before you :
c or the «,»tl»er you tnitat take.If you take

the right, which is smooth and plainly marked,U wilt lead to famewudwn eacy.conj.eiei.cc;
but if the other to shame and trouble within
yourselves and to a just suspicion on thr part
of otli«rs. It Is, however, for you to decide ;

| it i* nut, I wish it wery, in my power to choose
for you, but, remember, wh*AteTer* you do,j pfotwrity will he your judge.

All, therefore, who may desire to go wi'h
me, must ho hi Spartanburg Depot, ready to

'take tlie cars for Uiclmond on .MONDAY

j MQRN1NO NRXT, while those ttli't hate
already been iun*t*r»d into serrioc, must not
fail to report nt tlio same time and pine*.'

WILLUM CHOICE, dlt.
Captain Co. K. nth IDg ,s. f. Y*

June 10, IHA:!.

.l.a(e»t Kurthern rtnsl Earoptiiu
' Htcnwn*n, June I fcj- -T1»« \ew York (let ild;.of the lOth, which has Um-u receive I tu-rr.contain* Dank*' official report Of the inn eh »|ih«t l*1r«t DivDbin of the Fifth Dorps D'Ariuecjtrram Slraahurg to .Wiltiam<m>il, on flii* Jltlij a lid 'ioth May. Th* report »><-riipiet< tw.» vol|umns of anmll type.* Jftnok* **y« My c.-uiiliii.uni has.not uttered in the attack. and the
route it accomplished tras a premvd t. ( !
nihreh of nearly silly mile* in the fa .! the
enemy.defeating hi* plan* and giving loin
battle wlieresreriViund. Our lo--n * a killed,j 1,V> wound© I, olid 711 missing. Ad our gun.,'
were .saved."

| There are no sceouu'j in the Herald ol
the «ie!"e*' of Fremont and Shield* by Jack
on.
The dep.irturo of l,«rd Lyon* for Englandproduced great *en«.iti«-ti in IV juthihgton. I ha

j Herald's «v rrrapond nt rsrnth.it l.yon, goe<
t»pioi the invite)ion of Seward, t« assttic the
Fuglish i *l>inct that the war cannot he <»t l«o,gduration. J
The New York Herald. *f the 1 11 h, my- the*Lichmoud Dispatch given a ton itdo rrr«rd n

Uio ln«a of the rebel officers at the battle nt f iir
0«hciw including five 'Icncr^ls anu twenty-threeColonels." J lie Herald does no\ punt desipnfehcM of the nrtiele, which hewe it to he »

shccr^ fabrication. Fremont telegraphed to
htan'i-n that he engaged Jackson's entire formonthe Sth instant. The bvrfh la'led. with
g-eal obstinacy and riojene*, five hours, the
loss on both soles living very great. The Fed
enl Irun wan heavy among officers. The Fed< 1nl troop* fought occasionally, under a ntur

j dermis fire, with greatly fitpejdor number*.
The bayonet and canister shot were n«rd freely, tail with great effor t, by the Federal*.

Milroy ha<t the cetitrf, Fchenck the right,Stohl, wiih all hit brigade, thelelt ; Blrncker *
Bohclen'a and Merituricker's brigade* coV'pn-edthe reserve . at least 80,0th». The hth! Ne% York was badly cut Qp,.l«sinc #000. The

j total lose is cstitDuM'd at IIRfl or ft4'* ktll<M,wounded and mtsiini;. The Federal force*
*eve grently out n«mb»r»<l at all point*. hot

occupied the rvl-el \iw* end toroed tlieui
to retreat.

.

TIM L->n«lon Times. o*f May 'JM,
was rtplit to d«'srihii)g ih t *»n« a big jot S
tlii* is the biggest. job of the kind rvrr seen.
tin more nyiwtv days' huiint"S-lwiil<,i< K»»« *'!
to be imminent will rxceed in sevjrit* anyhitherto fought. Tlie Times says the (woctamaiimi ol Roller realize* all ever toM of ti.e
tyranny by a victory over the vanqniafte-l. The
Mate of slavery endured by negr<>«> in «\cVOrleans canit»i he root e absolute than lb»t now
suffered by the whitas in.ihatrity.The Philadelphia Enquirer, ot the 12th, hasmotived adtvpatch, dated Chicago, Jiloe 11| which say* nenersl Mitchell won another vie
tnry al (.'hnloneioj*. Xrrhria ware OOUty.plixely routed, atiev lwo<laya' hard fighting '

Meagre nccpnnts arc jgiven o/ .laokt-on's vie'lory over Shield- at Port Republic. -Thcdos.
patch -aya our m«n opposed them r.t every
step, but their number# were so inferior to the

j enemy.their being five td ono.they were
compelled to fall hack three or four mile?, with
heavy loss.

Secretary Chase a«ks an.hnrlty to isslie onehundred and 6i"iy millions legal tender note-*,and a bill for that object baa br.cn reportedtron\ th" Committee ol Ways nnd Mean*.
A grand Union demonstration was announcedto fake plane in Norfolk on the 12th. (»ov.J'lerpont expected to be present.Seward has gone to NVw Tork, to be absent

several days Revenly Johnson is going to
New Orleans as Commissioner of the StateOcpartmenf.

'Till* i/Icam .-v r i 1 *
. _1 J *

wmi i.mrjuui a ties rothe 2let, ho* arrived at Halifax.
'1 he French n> my in Rome i» about to ho re-lured to a eitiRlr dirieiou.
Tl e English conservative parte h«To eotle.n

te.«1 ail their f<>rer f.»r the p irpo«e of upi-cilinghnvd Palioerstm nn Hie retrenchment question:a ministerial emit is therefore dectne«l immit
pent. Mr. Unde iy pave notice that he shouldoa'.l attention to the. relatione of England pithFrance aud the Oonfrdrrate States on the 27tliJune. Nothin~ *-«« sai l about intervention orrarognition.
f'aptain llerrj wed known ia.s the fcrnar ^commander of the New York and t'hnrlaatjon J

i»i< i%niri i mnmnvi, oi»«i :ii tho maidrnco of '»' ?hrothnr. In Brooklyn, on <he8d inn. raptainHevry was thi 61 t nun *1<at et,» >» « 1 t'harlr*tonhnrbor un«i«'r Tin Palmetto fl»v Hi" w»:>impriv>ri#<i in l'< t l.afuyott* f»r :t11»gr I jec
t on tf n.It > i- ) W-i- foi-jjfJ b':t a f» wirrf.V»

r .» ,
i *

^ m'

" { '

*

V * "
% -V 4 - »*

j.jj.ji. .. .01j-jj4iiiii>i^gggaag^pa
PmiIb; (brouik WI»ckMl«r
TKo Bristol Adtoeair publinhca a letfar *»»

* aeUHcr of Southwestern Vh-giala, now in
Jaetaon'a amy, descriptive of the dofeat
of orm£. The following it Ml ok*
tract: -

...

1 licror or pact to witness another «uoh a
roctia as when, we passed through WincUutcr.
No pen cfln ducriir it. The utmost confusion
prevailed.- Tiia ladiea.cauia from all porta of
the toVn *ttliar»lt'r, breed and meat, halloo,
ldfe forialT. llaVIs, tJeaera' Jackson, Colonel
Aahbv. th# Southern Confederal v. aA1 ik* I
boy*?' W© draiik. but kohl them we had no
I'umc io cut. They (itn jMilltd us ont hi tack* jan«l kjM lit In .go khiiul: and with in >lt° tbire"fairly flew, 1 ©very mill for him*'

i"e.pr©ysed lb© Yiiglceerf so hard that tbeythrew off rnapsbCta and coatlg nod took to
tke fields mrd woods, scattering gone and
cartridge boxes alt over the fields. Our com*
puny nrtned .Itself entirely with long rang©
guns of different kinds, but tliey tare sine©
been taken away from u", it being difficult to
got cartridge* to lit. *

... % i. jj-j jxi
"\Vnn 1 <;<1 toHire
AT tbe Female College a good WASIIBK

AND IKONKK. w it bout children, also
a gwl to attend to Children.

A.BETIHJUmr
June 11 15 *.(

Public JsUffllo.
r will offer for^md* ow salesdnj nott before
my office u lpQ^go<j^l ATTltfesSKS (unlessold before jfimrutjysalt.) Persons'wishingsuch articlfflHrill do well to attend tbe sate. *

J. M. ELFQIlD, Agent.Jiine 111" 152w

POST 'OT^CE.
ALL persons, in arrears for Postage will

plcat«> ualt'nnd settle. <

J A. LKK, P. M.
June 19 15}l.

Nojcfpoow to llirc.

8KVF.I1 AL persons baring inouircd for ne
grou, as ploughmen. A., I now requestall lhaCnrc wnpting hand Either. Ploughmen,Carpenter, or Cooks, to leave their application*with tne. end stale that how many are wanted,

us I hare almost daily application* to )uu>wwhere negroes can be hire*.
j. m. ELFonn.

June 19 15tf

Now Schedule.

Spurinnbuiff fci'nlon RaUroad.

I £&££ mi
Uxio\tii.lcv S. 0. .bnc 12, 1802.

Vl'TF.ll the in?! .(hd^McngrrTroinsMill TfcavoSpartmhttrtt 'H., on TUHSj l>.\Vri and F'RfDAYlJ, nt It. 4-"» A. M., and or-"I rive tti Alston at 2. 2-> I*. M., connecting withI the flwi-iivlllc D uvn Train.
, .

I.wire Alston «t 3 10 1*. >f.t nml return toI Spartanburg at 7? Kit 1*. M.
On the <oth*r days cf fhr week, will lei.ee

| Sparl:»iilutrg II.r at 1 1A. M.. atxl reach(' Alston nl 9 0> \. 11., connecting with thotJreenTtilc Cp Train.
l.onee Alsjon nt il. ufl A. M., ami reltfrn toI Spartanburg at 2 1*. M.

Til OS. 11, JKTF.i:. Pre?"!Juno 19 17*.tJw

CHEROKEE SPRINGS,
. SPARTANBURG-DIST. S. C.'

rplIRSK springs are now efrtt for theJ rttcopsioit uti<l acrow (dilation of \isij'tora.Situated in a^ healthy locality, -rightJ uiilc.-> north of the t-ifn tipartaaiiqrf, theyjioAvr inilewmiNiU tt^uur. 1<|V conn try filet*!*
un-iiirpn^acil l»y any tor health and comfort.*

The proprietor l«-rt< confidant! that he willh" a'lle t« pie hi - v Mtiiri, ntiil thai too upon' m* rraronahle t»inn as tho tjjiics will perimi'.
Scroral r \t-MiH f»i tent for the season on,,rc-ifnn-il»le icttits

\\ CANTliftUThe*ihot - pio|H<)ty eon he bought i-.r> tea
sonahlo t"!itis. it eppltcatirw i* tnioie to th"I mh«rrib«r rat an parly day. Further paiticuItar* fui ti shed when called for. *

F. r antrum*.
I*.»1U I "CHS I". ).

June 19 IS

JST.tTR OKSOl'TH CtKt»MN'i/N

llijl
At.n riNf a*i» l>*i«rcr<}* tit vt.aat. * Otnrn.

roLCMtitA, Juno 1*», 1802. *

OF.NERAl.^RMiK ,

| TUB cttrollrai^r mijw the Confederate
j I >',> *CTipti«ufltl*ffivjny been completedtux ! turnrd nrcjrfwU? C-*nf«Her »te officer, noCprtificalex oifll^inpiinA >*«'. he>eafter too injsued froni 'lyAlfinc e*forpt to pcrtMlA who aresubject, to State nrrricf. liv tomnt.tnit:

WIJ.MOT G. liuSAiraSlTRK,\'l,j'U:int and Im-pcctur General ofS.C. !'.Jtinr.ll) v! »It
Jtcn_ ».;i -li paper is the -ita'p- publish one*MMod 11 *tt«i»tlen. f

V >r v r rRi:ssi>i ! ^ j
I hive for nl«f I..MI NF.W COTTON AN1>VATTKKJfflfs, will tell che same atlow ptke.«. IjHw .1. M. F.LFOliD, Agent.1J 1J If

ISTATE OK SOUTH CAR0I.1NA
SPARTANM'TIC, DISTRICT.

Citation t'<r l.ffer* of Administration by Jno.Farle Itfinmr, »-«q . Ordinary\i:U£UEAS I,,.JLJlMr.U.lvht*flle'l hi* pey y fition in my office, praying thai Lri- 1
ter* of Administration, on all anu singular the*
go »«j[s and ohatile-, right* nn<\ orodita, of J. II. jK. VOOLR, lai«j of the I'iftricl aforetaid, deed.,1 should bo granted him.

Tlif»a are there for.- In cllc and admonish nil jand singular, »he kindred and creditors of thesaid deed., to ha and appear In the Court ofOrdinary, for f«id I»i*tr\|jf, to bo. holden onthe -7tli day of June instant, to show cause if
any, why the said Administration should nothe granted.
Given under rrtv hand and seal of office, this10th June A. D.*!t!rt2.

J. FAR LH, ROM A R, o. s. o.June 1- II

Recruitinff Service.
I T J. Jl. CINNIWUAM, Company R.tjCnpf. J<. M. LA.NDFOKD. 8d^. C.t Rsgtnient, will temain a few w^cka, at )ea?t. untilthe luth in?L, and will receiro any number ofRecrutfs.
A HOl'NTV fir FIFTY DOLLARS will bepaid and Transportation tiiUeta furnished.Address or apply at Olcnn Springs.Jun»S I*2w

MAKBM'. YARD NOTICE.
« vl' . a -

Ijj.nnwA.-* mining to pur>'h»sc MARBI.E 1
for their droM*«1 Friend* itfl Relativesown <lo #0. hy npp'yi.tg io Mr. WM. HU5TER,our authorized agent.

HARE A PALMER. 9April 3 4tf
Sr vn im:sseS t

VNV one in need of MATTRESSES, will'In w. !l & unll upon ^
mn j hardy.

.V* t tf

* -

mU» -
'*

*

'. -.

4 few war* UtffctU Wtl be .taken fee the 11

into MrftotTiil b( r«ttt,l« l||M «M « i

th^sMrring of the tMftt glUohMond. {

j~I.

STHAVE I) from (1m mb«rib«r, *Jt ,List, a MULE, about t*n joars of ago. of
medium site, sorrel color, bWmi*^ ip Owe eye,

'

VrHls murks «T (Mr. Tbs mul® dwrraise4't* fMr. JAMES JACKSON ^o/ucolrf, <be making its war thither.
Any information Soiu to enable to gotit, will bo thankfully acknowledged, and ifdoliSored, a liberal rewsvj will bayOOP.
h>w 12 .. 8m

STATE OF 80UTH4MROLINA.
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.IX EQUITY, J

I»UOT 0. fMOMSON, |
SUSAN A. THOMSON, ei. al. minors. Ac.,

TVo 'Ami', ,

EXTENSIVE SALES'OF RE.& ANO PER- 1
SONAL ESTATE. - I

TN purmtacc to the decree ofthe CoOrt ©fJt* I "iljjatt to the highest bidder"
uu Sal.« jlny inJubStoxt, the mojitnltuble '
tot of laadre* lymk mrktA near the Totrn of JSpartanburg. tjAyas been offered" for maim
rears. » PertimaJttkiiMd&h property shouldLook to it as tnel&^&tfdKble time to make a jgood iav^tmrwffu REAL ESTATE eoa- .'mints of two mn Koines In Town on-Main' IStreet, between the Book Store and Dr.Qoodgion'e new store on Main street. <

A FINK . ]FLOURING AND GRIST HILL, - J
* Witt 157 icros of I(and,

one (1|) and half miles from the Court HouseThia has a beautiful,, slionl. and is considered
one of the best sites for Milling'ii^the np country.
A Tract of B2fiJ acres of hind on both aide*of f.mrion'fl Fa»»V #msA G. * -_. « »9 »ww ivni inf V4Hinlloupe, roTtainiug one of ffce fine* body's of| -llow lands in the District, with timber tak' abundance.» »
There are several beautiful sites for buildingnear the town, with good tract* of woodlandattached; together with many fine tractsof land, (nineteen in fill.) lying convenient tothe town, desirable for tarat* nnd timber. Agcutra! l'i.ATK ofdrhich may be seen at an>time in my office.
AL80 SIXTEEN NEGROES, '

MOSTLY YOt'Ml AND L1KT.LV, AMO.NO I
THBM A GOOD ;>>Totil<1<»r ot*IMaohinery

ANU HOI.LOW WAKE.
Ilia wife and child a good Cook and HouseH uimh. Xc. *

A FIXE LOT OF
m

1 lotisilioltlnnd ICitoUrnJPhifniturc,Pnriuinjf Tools, «5kc*.
A FINK BOGKA-WAY AND HANKES?.f.«r two horse*., an OLD OAKKfAGltfl twvhorse WO'.ON AND HAHA'KSS, I OX WAGONand H \ND CART. I»« Cftrrkge Huns',STIH K OF HOGS AND CMTTLB, andf'OU.N, WHEAT, FODDER AND FLOTR..

TERMS OF SALE :

A credit will be given of 1, au l " yearc;with interest drum d*/ vale. to be paid annually.l'un-hnhrr:" to giv«.^b>»wd and approveda-curitv. Yln»»e prvlrrrlug to do ro nil! be"3allowed » pay 'Iota, at^l tho creditors of the ^
UtoJI'SiCS W. THOMSON, niH l>- permit'edto ^vitle off »beir debts.

T. 8TOHO KAll ROW. l\ E. S. D.
('oi««rat.t*u>adi'*t>. OSRcc, J.unejb , 12»t
.V ssio'iit'o'** Niilo.

BY * irmrv ..f *uih«>i c«te«l Vv l».JMf. wr will Selljw bpartngbtrrg'li.. >m rbe first Monday in fiijj" avvt, thefollowing ;

-Ont* RlnrL^fiWWiAdldiaa -

»V-MW«IUj .1

Uil Street. W; '!Store, *ml Jstl, IWifiai InMJ.iKfwi tli-*«i4r<i inlo ibrac with a tuisemeniand fw>» 4).»ri.M tor a family to lire andkeep a ytovc «.r u shop, in on« of which thePost tMhcc is now kept Also, u snn hn Hui'd'ifi?adjoining, cifn'oiiiitig I r«»vnci, and a.«iiM<ih«?li »im\ wirli H^rn.'jU pi »t of land at incited rutfrcifor n ."Mi.ill tnntiiy. ^
.

The l.ol on llrnkftni'il *ml <irtcnvi!lfStrr«t,
m a frw step.- of rh« PubH<^Srpi*re. including
ivn Dwelling*, a Store House. nod U'ork. Shop*for * ~t*amnj|e Establishment, Blsek-nuih <

Sbops, Sfablso ind the trsual «>uthoiit»r<. A
very valuable stand for bur-iocs*.

A FINE TAN YIR!)
lying half a mile from the E.ort House, with
ten orrry of lapd, 40 Vcf», 2 Tools, 4 lamesvii 2 BrtH. wiiti R.arjt SHU, Shop-', ami twoDwelling"; all in use or ready for use, with atine Stock of leather and hid*# in uo. '

Two tract* of Woodland two mile* from the"Vurt ilour?, on the tt.word (lap Ro*l,V<necunminiaf 89, (lie uilitr (oarnet. * \
ALSO.TenNejjroe&,HALE, MITCHELL. £LUS. JOSEPH.

ANDKRriON, SAKA1!,. HARRIET, LAURA, J

HOWARD AN'I> KLKT* iiEE.. j
AI^O, 1 UOU8K,
Tftr hoys MitcliMl and Joseph sre f.r&l raleTANNKltA by trade. Llias is a good OARKIAGKTdlAfMKR, Andrr-mn a ^oo«i lllnrkumiih.Person* wishing to l»uy muciIi propertyWill doowell »o Mtend on (he day of sale.' JTfcUMS OF 8AL8.
The property will b'e sold on a credit of oneanil two years, with interest /r-»tn day of tale.Purchasers to giro bond and two good secari-

*!?*. Property not to be delivered till the Jterm- arc. complied with.
K%- If any of the purchaser* widh to paythe money it will be received.

8. BORO. )A. WlXliO, Assignees. J
Juno i:_ liat<

t«»v!r» iiEWAui).
RL'.N away from the Sul«*erib«r ninu timein rfeptoinifr last, his negro boy JACK,aged about twenty five yoors,* about 6 foot f»inches hldi/ sf » 1.l. "*.

0VUIIPICJIMB.above rewird will bo palJ for the delivery of«»id boy to bis owner, or lodged at the jail ofSpaVtanMjrg that hi may be obtained. :
A. HOLTSHOUBER. !April 10 f»J?i1 TAKE NOTICE.

~

J

Vl.L Persons indebted to tha Estate of RO. '

SA C. SMITH, will please pay the E*- ]wutdr at noce. All persona baring claims
(agajn^t said Estate will deliver a copy of the

sum i- as early a? possible, to
OLIVER H. MOSS, Ereoufcw.

April 17 6 iiw ,

~.T. A. ENSLOVV,ContmiHirion Mlnrohant,
NO. 27 VENDUE RANGE, 8

CUAKpSSTON, a, C.
kPOMPT and personal attention given to Jthe nalo of Flour, Wheat, Cera, Bacon, f,tnd Produce, and Merchandise generally. HApril 17 d$tn

PROFKSSIONtl, NOTICS.
|>HK t'NDKR8IONBD, respeotfVilly tender*| Ms services an a PRAOTiriNG PHYSICIAN,to the citizens ef the Town and vioinry. 1
HE nay be foimd at *tl tiuwa at the restl«»ecof Mra. C V. flAW, .n >W»»r«et «"bennot eo£*gf<WV.^sfe«eUy. 0»_»f- , # £ H

- wv"
2 1 *'

8ARAR C. BOUIlJfy.20..,T*?DISSOLUTION OF PAKWmsair,T|VHB Cop»rt«*r.hlp- beretrf«*»ri*iMW

L>y mutual (ytiHnl The «nir« >w*e*e vffl
tborized to colled all rffe AfOUVNTN, S0TB*
ind DEMANDH in fator of tbe Firm aa* MilieUs liabilities.

JOHN THOMV90*.
IS.fi. OLIPHANT.Way 8 UIf

icHbcr^'iin^Le SlSmt
ance ofbia ctutomer* andviMK
M-y8

John rao»qrae^ .

FOR iSAtilE^
A HOUSE and LOT in (U t6*n of 6m»tanburf,-canbe boagfbt Of taoMMPt

t#S«n 9.-J. ELPORD, Sf., or or W. fefclFAHIIOW, Apot. 1
'

war 27
_ _4 ^ «i»,

DFMAF
TMT* Oflioe <« **«r iUW, VUiwardlfc ifcd.Car1>1_h*1«* IA«Ottee. ^Targj^JtlifcPT

.. - »

Dls-solnllon of (>p»il»l|||M[fTAillt roi«i^nef^Un l.eratrf«*« mSmifmmfk* I I£ iw-er, Si U.1VAN. VLTORDXwifcSulTfl, i* iUuotv«4 by «h"! wi*Irlmiroi^ifJ,0. vri\AMlTH,\*K«.{. Dm bnUM «Ttl» - I
Firm a ill b - -«;iWt»j J. M.I

IV I :jSt I . 'l>d»nr
HAVF. ju*l rrct-ircd, aelfc^aari^i I

Jtcjd Paint,
MadtlePo
I ,o«;>v«>od, <;//_

'.?PH»C(» *'*

ennDM, '

fmrtanUi;, S C.. Jaouary 1. 1*82.I MI1^1,1>KHiY.
-

y DC tiicrr»»#»*»
iyi (i o t wf MO. I C91 flflKA VI
Vitrei Slrttf, oppuht Utnsrml H4jrxrdt' ~r

MRS. M tSTKKM.\S has on hand a |M4supply OOOtKS in h«-r lias.. Yhi *»»Yi:\pn' * » find ihom tit tijL'PKKlOK QUAL!T\.Sh< kulichi the continued nfymrt «f barfriends.
Mrs. M. Is al*-» Vgeui for Vrr »Ubrr. tho»Mi »*« * M. A A*ASH-TON. of.7*. Marbet-s'rret>N iM I KTlKCiN «iPW IKS of r\*r> »> I* and T«rWj, »MiHAIR M ORKBffria aR*»rhranrhM.

«f trdvrs * ill be punctually attended ts£ .Hjn?** grwtt many specimens e-a hand. ->luno 1U ly/TilK'STATKOFSOl'TII CAROLINA
Alexander tting<» vi>. P*y(on»S. Hunter.

Atlscl.nwBb
U'Ao M*»wh fc Carlisle. I lain'f*a AtCy.-«17IIKRf>AS the pWViitf did, on tho G»hday of April, file htsdeclaratto* ifiltdilie defendant, who (a* it te anidiin»o«l eitbout the.limit' of thlsnfltets, and Kmneither wife not attorney known within d«

tame, upon whom a copy of tk« arid dtAU'ilon roi^ht be wrteJ
. jes Itis tbe-e'dre ordered, That the raid def«Jeotappear end plead to the ttM de* laration,ou or before the 6th Uy or April next,which will be in the /war of onr Lord oneAhoasirvieight hundred and slatj-tl»ree; otherwisefioel en J abso'nte j-nigra--hi will be glean endawarded against him.

J. It. TOLLE80N, OS?. r.April 2$ 4<jSTttbOr' SOirFU CAROUKJt "

OH'lfi! OK COMPTROLLER (SENT., |f'WARi.Esros, Pehmere |7, iMi. jf HEREBY certify, thnt JOS. M. KLFORD.JL AReni of the MERCHANTS I5SURANCV .LOJIPANY, ef Richmond, Va;, htwyprMsdbj the State of Virginia j has cop^lled wilt*'he conditions endjd»frnleBioa« oftin>Aaiaf tlieGeneral Assembly, entitled, /Qffet to refit*'ate the Agencies ^Anturayc, Ceanaanias sMincorporated in the Stat* oLonntk uraNas,"end I hereby License th* said HOB. ML KlFORi),Agent, as aforesaid, to lake risksond.transact all bnsiness of Insurance. lathis State,for. and in behalf of teid CnstpAf. Thir LiDenseto continue until the. filing of nest SeatAnnual Statement.
W. LAVAL.

< :«*»!»( roller 0 toerel.mar 20 2W

Notice. *

Lh LL Persona arejisnrhy nettied Ml to/\ irade far a NOffc ba*«t«
my dollars, .and one fer ten deepen. ,-JMIshe same dale, (date and maturity4f%Wp>jfetot reaoNeetcd.) one in fever of ttl. B."jf5tlftr**n<i transferred te John NeTartan*.is said notes Mere to ho dteehargod hj (toriotas and accounts which I held efeJust Joe.doParland and which ere te he considered^payment in fall.

JOnW TBOKrlw.Jen 9.ItMlt. 43 T > tf~

NOTI^ffi;
I HIKEBY inform myfriende urftolMitBfe *'that I hare volunteered in the in'thttf toinU. Thos^ who here M wArGSH eRlee.wi|i fijtd them at my.dtore. dhm > ||m wildelivered hj Mr. T. B. ANHIMON^ «lferill also here my netes and ueeenntsJtirWt*9T ehliaotion. A 6ne eMWleotaf <|w||nIV wiH he found fotph atM eWtoji
Veh n 60 IfJ1 r.o. r.ysasen. 4An^WtonXWX/ *.

&faiw--.ww> *; _y>» 1


